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Legislative News.

The House* of Representatives
adopted a rule the other day allow-
.ing only ten minutes to each side
of a discuss iou, consequently mucb
time waB saved. This would be a

good rule for permanent adoption
The biennial session resolution

has been rejected by the Senate by
by one vote.

ilr. Archer's bill allowing the
counties to vote on tbe question of
"dispensary" of "no dispensary."
was passed by the House.
The wide tire bill was lost in the

House by a vote of 53 ti 44.
The Senate refused to concur in

the action ot the House appropriat¬
ing $100,000 for the public schools.
The house and senate conference

committees could not agree upon
Mr. Archer's local option bill.
The house had substituted a part
of Mr. Winkler's dispensary bill.
Messrs. Blythe Sharpe and Hollis
were appointed a committee on

free conference. They sub¬
sequently reported that they could
Dot agree, and recommeded the
rejection of the bill. This was

carried and the bill killed.
Mr. Blease's bill to require dis¬

interested witness to bills of eal ti

or chatteJ mortgages was taken up.
Senator Ragsdale favored the bill
and Senator Barnwell opposed it.
On motion of Senator Waller, the
bill was rejected by adopting the
unfavorable report.
The resolution to investigate th»j

dispensary was reached and Sena¬
tor Barnwell moved that the pénate
do not concur. This y&a carried
without objection and and the dis¬
pensary investigation smothered
according to the original, program¬
me.

The bill to exempt the graduates
of the South Carolina Medical col¬
lege from examination was taken
up and senator Manning moved to
indefinitely postpone. The motion
prevailed. This is tho third time
the sen-ate bad rejected the bill,
it having been reconsidered.
The public printing was given

to The Columbia State and was

confirmed by the geo ral assembly.

The talk about when the contury
ends and when another begins is
about past at this time. But it is
worth noting that when the new

century begins, January 1, 1901,
there will come with it some nov¬

elties. It will have twenty-four
leap years, tho greatest number
possible. February will have fivt
Sundays three times-1920, 1948
1976. The earliest possible date
on which Easter can occur is
March 12. The last time it
occurred on that, date was 1818
The latest that Easter can occur it
April 25. lt will occur but one

time in the coming century on that
date-1943. The middle day or

century will be January 1, 1951.
There will be 380 eclipses during
the coming century. In 1932
there will be seven eclipses. There
will be eight solar eclipses visible
in the Uuited States-1918, 1923
1925,1954,1979,1984. and 1994.
There will be twelve transits ot
Mercury. There will be no transit
of Venus until 2004. If there is a

child now living who will see all
these occurrences he will be bless¬
ed with long years. Anyhow, it is
-safe to affirm that no person who
?reads this item will see the solar
eclipse in 1994.-Ex.

What Constitutes a Pretty
Woman.

They say a fine dress, we say a
well painted house makesa pretty
home. Now every man should be
interested in a beautiful home.
And notwithstanding your house
may be very old, it will only take
paint the better and show the
greatest improvement besides in
durability, makes it equivalent to
a new house. And if you will
make your home surroundings
pleasant, your wife will grow
prettier and more pleasant as her
surroundings are improved. If
you will write, the Southorn Paiut
Co., Pinebluff, N. C. you will be
astonished to know what little cost
it would be to paint your house.
By sending them the dimet sions
of^ourhouBe they can tell you
about what quanity it will take to
give it one, two or three coats as

you desire.

CUBAN OIL cures

'Cuts, Earns, Bruises, Rheu-
rpaffgm acd ¡Sores. Price, 25 cents.

For sale byG, L. Penn & fon.

WILL BURT LYNCHED.

For Attempting to Assault Mr.
C. L. Weeks.

Aiken, S. C., Feb. It-The negro
brute Will Burts, who on Monday
made an assault on the wife C. L.
Weeks, a prominent farmer who
lives eight miles from this plac^,
made good bis escape, but waa

promptly tracked by a posse toward
Edgefield, hif- old home. To assist,
in his arrest, Chief of Police C. L.
Weeks of Aiken seat oiit postal
cards offering a reward- for his
arrest. The negro got as far Green¬
wood county and had gone to work
when he was arrested by an Edge
field man who as soon as

he saw the card describing Burts,
located him. About 250 men

were in the posse. They brought
the negro back to this county,
and when they reached Bauskett's
Mill, half way between Aiken and
Trenton, at 5 o'clock this morning,
they swung up the brute, but tbe

rope broke and they had to tie him
up again. Then they fired into
his dead body and left for their
homes. Burts confessed that he
tried to cut Mrs. Weeks' thoat
and kill her. He claimed :they
bad words over the price of ' some

meal he was buyii g. Some of the
crowd wanted to keep the negro
until tonight and haye a big time,
but wiser counsel ^prevailed and
nothing barbarous was allowed.
The negro simply paid the penalty
for his dastardly attempt at crime.

LATER PARTICDRARS.

BurtB was caught near Ninety-
six by a Mr. Cogburu, who receiv¬
ed the hundred dollars offered by
Mr. Weeks. On the return trip
the party rested at Trenton and a

uumber of ladies dressed and came
out to view the mau. On reaching
Bauskett's mill an hour before
daylight it was decided to lynch
him there. An oid clothesline wáe
used for a rope, and after it was

adjusted around his neck Burts
was ordered to climb up on the
limb of a big oak tree. He was

game, and without a murmur did
as he was told. Then the rope
end was tied to a small sapling and
the shooting commenced. Instead
of falling backwards as they ex-

pecteh he fell forward to the ground
and had to be pul up again. The
body is still swinging there. Your
correspondent viewed it this
afternoon. Burts was a young
man, his forehead very flat and
his face brutish. His clothing
was ragged and riddled with
bullets, his right cheek was com¬

pletely shot away. To bis breast
was pinned a piece of paper, on

which was written "we will protect
our wives, mothers and daughters."
Two sticks on the railrod bank
across the road from the body had
handkerchiefs attached, evidently
to. attract the attention of the
engineers.
Some negroes in Aiken when

they heard of the search for Burts
tried to form a rescue party, but
nothiDg came of the effort.
Evidently the men engaged

were determined, and the sherff
himself cou^d not have got him.-
The State.

Bad Blood-Cure Free Ï

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sor.-es, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecce¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It bas been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent oases, after doctors and patent
medicines had all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and acure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B B, the only reme¬
dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 perlarge bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad
Iress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Qa.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefleld C. ¡H., February
17, 1900.

Leith Widlingortal,
Philip Barnen,
Willie Donen,
Gary Deids,
Mrs. Jenie Fames,
Julia Garrett,
Mrs. Gi ay Moore,
Mrs. Louyard Mitchel,
Mrs. Mattie Mattie,
Miss Mahala Minick,
Nance Warker,
Miss Georgiana Mitchell,
Miss Josephine Quarles.
3RD AND 4TH CLASS MATTER.
A K Mixon,
Henry McClena,
Mrs Kosie Horn,
Miss Minie L Talbert.

When asking for letters on this list
ay "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRUKSDN, P. M.

ÔKLY $5.00
GEND USSS.OOasaguar.
ante« » good faith asa we
Will M_iu/Oa any ¡Ire prooTuf»
by freight, C. O. D., subject to
examination. Tonca, tiiml.1
lt it jaar freight depotand i f70a
find lt the equal of any Oro
.proof combination lock Iron
and steel safe made and «bout
oao-thlrd th« priée charged by
otb en tor ih? «sse sbeaadgradt,
pey your freight agent our
apeefial factory price and
'freight chargea, leas the ti. 00

înî with order; otherwise return it at oar expense
nd we win returnyour #5.00. loo-lb. combination
ck .af,» roh th. ho»«, IC. 051 SOO-lb. oBee ead atar, eafes,
11.31: SOO Iba., 81?.95; 700 DM., 821,95: 1000 lot.,
18. 50 i 1: 50 lbs. ,1 aa.MperyUrge doable mulls acd donbl.
dd. door laTes ter large baetaaee, tartary. Jewelry or biak,
»«Kass big*, Moorba,, a^ll.MlrMbMbljrb, SOOOtbt.,
39. TS* S>.lgktB»«j»efSeWu>wlCX)Ibi. for 500 nil«?
rlOOOsaUM. «OeaaU. WHITE FOBFBEE SAFE
ATALOGUE aad .peela I liberal C. O. D. offer.
EARS, ROEBUCK * CO. Chicago.

^' Sss:;r.
-----?»?}? <*. ,

The Acts of the Legislature.

Of the 130 Acts, passed by our

Legislative at the recent session,
beside a number of joint resolu¬
tions, we publish below only a

list of.those Acts of a general
nature-the other Acts being-
altogether local in their character,
Viz:
Act to provide a mode for tLp

amendment of charters of corpora¬
tions heretofore or hereafter
granted.

Act to prevent tho spread of
forest fires.-

Act to regulate the expenses ol

examining lunatics and conveyiug
them to the State hospital for the
insane.
Act to further amend section 4

of an act entitled '-Au act to reduce
the required height of a lawful
fence ándtopuuiah persons failing
to maintain lawful fences when
any stock cross.the same."
Act t°- anaend section 431,

volume 2, revised statutes of 1893,
so-ás to prohibit sale and shipping
pf partridges for five years.
Act granting to the United StatoB

the title of the State to, and the
jurisdiction of the State over

certain lands on Sullhan's Island,
in Charlestion couuty, for military
purposes.
Act to regulate the practice in

suits brought on causes of action
which are saved from the bar of
statute of limitation by part pay¬
ment or written acknowledgement.
Act for the registration of births,

marriages and deaths, and to

provide for reporting infectious
and contagious diseases.
Act to amend title XL, chapter

XXXVL, article 3, statutes of 1893.
by inserting: another section, tn be
known as section 1323, and fixi: g
the weight of a bushel of bolted
corn meal.
Act relating to the duties of the

county auditor.
Act to require the keeping of a

record and -eport of criminal
statistics.

Joint resolution to provide for a

special registration of voters in the
town of Edgefield.
Act to amend an act entitled

"Au act to amend an act approved
the 17th day of February, A. D.
1897, entitled Au act to provide
the pupils attending the free
public schools with school text¬
books at actual cost," approved
21st day of February, A. D. 1898.
Act to provide for the comple¬

tion of the Winthrop Normal and
Industrial college of South Caro¬
lina, and to appropriate money
for the same..
Act making* it unlawful for any

municipal office to take a contract
for work for the municipal corpora¬
tion of which he is an officer, and
to provide a penalty for violation
of this act.
Act to authorize and require

certain causes, actions, proceedings
and matters in the probate court
of the counties of Abbeville and
Edgefield to be transferred to the
probate court of Greenwood
county.
Act to authorize and permit the

erection of a monument to the
women of the Confederacy on the
State house grounds.
Act to regulate the granting of

bail by magistrates.
Act to provide for the completion

of the State house.
Act to amend an act entitled

'.An act to prevent drunkenness
md shooting upon the highways,"
approved 3d March, 1899, making
the same more specific.
Act to amend section 1 of an

ict entitled "An act to dispense
¡vith the publicotion annually if
the itemized statement of the dis¬
bursements by the county
;reasurers of Fairfie'd. Chester-
îeld, Clarendon. Williamsburg.
Abbeville, Edgefield, Sumter,
jolileton, Chester, Orangeburg,
jreenville, Darlington, York, Pick-
jns and Aiken counties," and the
ict of 1898 amendatory thereof
13 as to include Florence county.
Act to amend an act entitled

'An act to require all railroads and I
ailroad companies operating
rains and doing business m this
state to provide and operate
eparate apartments in coaches
br the accommodation and trans-
»ortation of white and colored
>as8engers in the State," approv-
d the 19th day of February, A.
). 1898.
Act to require clerks to satisfy

f record certain mortgages of real
state and to prescribe the form.
Act to establish a reformatory j

n connection with the State J

.enitentiary.
Act relating to the duties ol

heriffs.
Joint resolution proposing to
mend section 7, article 8, of tb>
oustitution relating to municipal
»onded indebtedness.
Act to require the burning or '

lurial of any dead swine whenever
eath shall resuit from any natural ,
ause and to provide a penalty
cr any failure so to do.
Act to provide a meaus whereby
ny purchaser in this State of I
ommercial fartilizers or manures

lay have the same analyzed by a

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How Ta Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your,
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an

r-T* unhealthy condl-
jYrtion of the kid-
\ y neys; if it stains
J-J your linen it ls
jj evidence of kid¬

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass lt or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Bo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that teilst
more^bout it, both sent)
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Clemson Agricultural and
Mechanical college free of cost,
and to provide a penalty for
delivering fertilizers or manurs

short in ingredients appearing
on sack or vessel holding same.

Act to afford protection against
certain barbed and. edged wire
fences.
Act to define the duties of sheriffs

in cases of escaped convicts.
Act to make appropriations to

meet the ordinary expenses of the
State government for the. fisccal
year commencing January 1 1900.

Act to mane appropriations for
the payment of the per diem and
mileage and stationery certificates
of the members of the general
assembly, and salaries of the
subordiuatfi officers and employes
thereof and for other purposes
bnrein named.
Act to amend an act entitled

"Au act to provide for the county
government of the various counties
of this State," approved 6th day of
March, 1899.
Act to amend thc militia laws of

the State.
Act to amend an act entitled

"An act lo amend section 8 of au

act to provide for appointment of
magistrates and to define their
duties and powers.

CAflD/DA TES.
COUNTY TREASURER.

I am a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, will abide by tbe
result of tb« primary and -»upport all
the nominees. S. B. MAYS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
lam a candidate for County Super¬

visor subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. I will support all the nominees
of the party, myself included,

B. F. CLAXTON.

MADE EVIE A
AJAX TABLE!S POSITIVELY CURL
ALL Xervoua Dietasea-Failing Mern-
on, Sleeplessness, etc., conned by over,
work ona Indiscretions. 'J'hey quickly
and surely restore Lost Vitality in ola
or yoong, and tit a maa for study, bcai-

_ nesB or pl ensure. Prevent Insanity ned
^SK-adEE*Consumption if taken in time. Thnir
ase shows immediate improvement and effects CURR
where ni) others fail. Insist npon h:.vioR tho pon ai nt
Ajax Tablets. They have anrod thousands and will
cure you. We eire a positive written Kuarantee to ef¬
fect a cure In each case or refund the money. Price
Rf) nfe Per package, or six packages (tull treat.
VUbldi ment) for $2.60 by mail, In plain wrapper,
npon receipt ofbrico. Circaíursíxee.
AJAX REMEDY C0..320£Sa&?S¿Jt-
For sale by C. L. Penn & Son

Engines and Boilers,
dins ai)fl Presses.
GET OÜR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
(Jane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Bridge, Factory, Fur c

.md Railroad Castings, .Railroad, Mill
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Lombard Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, 1 hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

Í2É§F" Repa is Promptly Done

H

Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in

.1.

AND STATUARY,

Lïeaûstoîies, Copiog, Iron and fire
PEKOES.

BUILDING STONE
Of Every Description.

WRITE OR CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Washington and Ellis Sts.
AUGUSTA, GA.

A large stock ol' finished work, al
vays on hand ready for lettering.

"~ Prices always right.

J . W. DEVORE,
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
EmO-EZFIZEL-D, S, O.
Will practice in all the Courts, State

md United States.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF fliJßüSTA
L. C. HAYNE, Pree't. P. G.FOBJD, Cashier.

Capita^ $250,000.
Undivided Froflts }$110,000.
Facilities of our magnificent Kew Vault

contaiuing 410 t-afety-Loci Boxes. Differ¬
ent Sizes are offered to oar patrons and
the public at $3.00 to 810.00 per annum.

THOS. J. ADAMS PROPRIETOR. EDGEFIELD, S. Cf

THE

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Pay 8 Interest
on Deposits,

Account
Solicited.

L. P. HAYN-E,
President.

W. 0. WiJlDLAW,
Cashier.
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346-348 BROADNA

EDWARD W. S6<
THE SOCIETY ANNOUNCED <

CEIVED DUKING THE YEA

FIFTY-FIVE M
UPON WHICH POLK

FORTY-SEVEN M
WERE ISSI

SEVENTEEN MU
-Ol

57 PER CEN!
Over 1898, and that its Gain ii

During- the year the Company paid
making a total since organization in 18
business with no death claims due and
coin plished at a lower expense ratio th

AGENTS
THROUGHOUT THE STATE

. B. BfllRB,

If so, write to the Southern Pa
and secure their price list. The;
less money than you can get elee^
trust and can sell at less price thai
ern enterprise and should be patr<
publisher of th's paper will arran¡¡
subtcribers, who would like to ordi
paint has a thick heavy body so th¡
make the paint go further, and sav<
fifty cents a gallon. Write to the (
you want and how much, «.nd prie
tains the best material, and a cuan
and package of paint.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect January 17th. 1900:

NORTHBOUND.

gckflon'/ilki, (Plant Sys)
vannnh,(3o. Ry.)...

Barn-well.
Blackville.
Springfield..
SaUy.
Perry.
ColumbiH..

No.84
Daily
8 00a
1216p
402p
417p
440p
448p
5 Mp

No.86No.83
Daily ex Su

745p
12 05a
400a
4 15a
4
4 47a
455a
oooa

1210p
410p
754p
810p

gharlegton.(So. Ry.),
ummerville.

Branchville.
Orangeburg.
Eingvill*.
Columbia.,

7 0Ua
7 41a
8 65a
0 23a
1015a
11.00a

llOOp
1200nt
155a
2 50a
4 30a
600a

620P
558p
7 25p
753p
846p
9 80p

Augusta,(8o. By.).
Graniteville.
Aiken.
Trenton.
Johnston...v..
Oolumhla,(Ünlon Depot)
Columbia,(Blandlng St..
tvinnaboro.
Cheater.
Rock Hill.
Charlotte.
Danville.

SOOp
8 aip
820?
400?
414p
SfiCp
610p
7 oap
7 51p
82Sp
9 lOp

080p
1015p
UOOp
liaop
210a
615a
720a
810a
8 -l-7a
9 4Ca
H5p

940p
10 30p
1112p
1188p
12 21o
8 46a

Richmond eüoä 6l6p
"Slop
U25p
2 5ÔÛ
612a

Washington.
Baltimore,(Pa. R. E.).
Philadelphia.
New York.

912a
ll 35a
2 QÜP

1015a
1125«
18«p
4160

Columbia.
Bpartanburg.
Asheville.
Knoxville.

ll 40a
810p
700p
415a

7 65a
ll 35a
287p
T30£

Olnoinnarïï
Ar. Louisville.

? gup 7 45a

SOUTHBOUND.

Lv. Louisville.,.
Lv. Cincinnati.

No.88
Daily
Ttóá
"elba

No.38
Daily

Jw

No.31
ex 6«

Lv. Knoxville
" Asheville.
" Bpartanburg.
Ar. Oolninbla_

805a
ll 45n_820¿

806p
815p
945p

Lv. New Yor¿.(Pa. R. R.)
" Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.
Lv. Waahington.(8o. Ry.)..
Lv. Richmond.

"3lüp
6 05p
827p
050p
ïTôùp

ÖöOa
6 22a

ll 15a
ESîi

Ig
l2 63aLv. Danville! 488a

löUöp
10 45p
1123p
12 15a
120a
4 80a
682a
64Sa
7 80a
7 18a
8CCa

Lv. Charlotte.
" Rook Hill.
" Chester.
" Wlnnsboro.
£r. Columbia, (Blanding St
v. Qolumbla,(Union Depot!
" Johnston.

Trenton.
Alkea.
Granite ville.
Augusta

4?
tv. bolúaihia,(8o. Ry ).

Kiagville.
" prangeburg..
" Branchvue..
" Snroraerrilie.
Ar. Charleston...
Lv. Oohimbia,(So. Hy.).
Ar. Perry.

8 loa
9 02a
'.'Sin

10 21a
11 2öa
ll 50a
ll
146p
220p
215p
250p
TOOP
J40P
bJSp
ri 15p
728p
815p
1180a

BailySpringfield

élu

sgneiiIt-nil*
unwell.
ranuah ........

<>ky>ovlU«JPlaat8ye)

420a
5 00a
6 27a
6 06a
7 00a

135a
2 82a
845a
425e
5 62a
7 00ft
T25a

710a
755«
8 41a
020a
10 80s
1110a

05a

2 87a
345a
3 05a
820a
515a
9 25a

8 82a
849a
10 86a
885P

Bleeping Car Servioe.
Excellent dally passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 31 and 82-New York and Florida Lim¬

ited. Dally except ßunday, composed exclu¬
sively of Pullman finest Drawing Room Sleep¬
ing, Compartment and Observatory Cars, be¬
tween New York, Columbia and St. Augustine,
Nos. S3 and 84-New York and Florida Ex¬

press. Drawing-room sleeping oars between
Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be¬

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville. Savannah.
Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Blohmond. Dining cars between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 88-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull-
nan sleeping oars between Augusta and Char¬
lotta. Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
Pullman sleeping oars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enroute dally between Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. GULP;
Third V-P. Ss Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

washington, D. 0. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK. S H. HARDWICK.
(Jen. Pass- Ag't, A «'t Gen. Pass. Ag'*..
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue of authority vested in us

by the Horns Creek Baptist Church,
Republican Baptist Church, Hardy's
Baptist Churoh, and Mt. Lebanon (or
Sweetwater) Baptist Church, all sit¬
uated in Edgefield county, South Caro¬
lina, we the undersigned, as trustees of
said churches, will proceed to sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, for
canh, at the foot of the Court House
steps, at Edgefield, S.C on the first
Monday in March, 1900, being the 5th
day of said month, at ll o'clock A. M.,
all that tract of land situate in said
Bounty and State, near Ropers P. O.,
3ontaining thirty (30) acres, more or

less, known as the parsonage property
ind adjoining lands of Mrs. E. G. Bud-
ivell, J.'C. Lanham and D. E. Lanham.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purohaser to pay for stamps and ti-

:le deeds.
P. B. LANHAM,
D. E. LANHAM,
J. D. TIMMERMAN,

Trustees1

ÍAY, NEW YORK.

DTT, PRESIDERT.
)N JAN. 1 THAT IT HAD EE-
EJ899 APPLICATIONS FOE

ILLION DOLLARS.
¡IES AÜGEEGATING

ILLION DOLLARS
JED, BEING
JLION DOLLARS,
:. INCREASE
i Outstanding Assurance was

.ER CENT.
Policy Holders more than $1,500,000

75 of $17,000,000, and closes the year's»
unpaid. These results have been ¡le¬
an in 1S9S.

WANTED
ON LIBERAL CONTRACTS.

ENERAL Â8ENT,
TQUST, ID. C._
g?

I GOINC
TP
int Company, of PinebluflT, N.e.,
y can give you a better paint at
rbere. They do not belong to the
a those who do. This is a .Sooth-
mized by Southern people. The
re to secure paints for any of his
»r through the ADVERTISER. This
it buyers can add Linseed oil and
e money, as the oil will cost abont
¡ompany telling them what colors
e will be given. This paint con-
mtee goes with every can, barrel

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line.'
Schedule in effect May 21, 1899.

Lv Augusta. 940am 140pmAr Greenwood- 1217pm 1130 pmAr Anderton_ 7 30 p m .
Ar Laurens.... 115pm 7 00 am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 945am
Ar Glenn'Sp'g9-4 05pm.
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m 9 25am
Ar Saluda.... [523 pm 5 23 p m
Ar henderson vii If 551 p rn 1 45 p mArAsuville.700 pm.4
Lv Ashville.... 8 20 a m ._

Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m 4 00 p mLv Greenville....ll 55am 4 00 p,mArLaurens- 130pm 7 pmLv Anderson. 700am
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 pm 6 00am
Lv Augusta.... 5 05 pm 9 35 am
Lv Savannah.... 5 55am
Lv Cal h lou n Falls 444 p m
ArRaeigh.... 2 16am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30am
Ar Petersburg... .6 00 a m
Ar Richmond_S 15 a m

Lv Augusta. 120pm
Ar Allendale. 3!10 p ra
" Fairfax. 3J25 p m" Yemassee. 4 20pm" Beaufort. 5 20pm" Port Royal. 5 35pmu Charle'ston. 7 30pm

Savannah. 7 00 pm
44 Charleston. 7 28 a m
. Port Royal. 710am
" Beaufort. 7^20 a mM Yemassee. 8 20 a m
M Fairfax. 9 20am
" Allendale. 9 35am
Ar Augusta. ll 25 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

.SEND 50CENTS
Mad yea oarBBB BUTTA «OXAB ky

.CO. I>..aabJ«etU»n»kiH s. It Is»
G.nain. I« BetteAawrtau made lc«tramant of
great beauty, perfect rosewo od finish, Tory
highly polUhed. Hann1nomely Inlaidaround
sound'loleand talala atria« la kook, eefiaMd
keaaa lap adta. Fingerboard aecurataly fret¬
ted with raised treta, laUU pearl fctOim art*
AataHaaaaMaaaataatfcaaA, sadtailalakeiaUlad
iUJ.pl««. A EEGTLAB 58.00 (iUTTAB, powrrful
ona sweet toned, furnished complete with
r.n titra oat af kestqaaBty steel atrista asd a
Jaabu lastracUea beak which teaches any
one how to play.
CTJMDB TBS GTITAB al year sjapaaajefflce and If found exactlyaa represanted

land the greatest bárrala yen mr «ow or

Jhrtrdof pay tho express agent 53.65'

less He, ar CS. IS »nj azarea ebargia and
the complete outfit 1* yours. Satisfac¬

tion guaranteed or money refunded In full.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
BS.61 cash In fall we wlU eire * Lettered narcrbosrd
Chart. It la an accurate guide, haring all notes, withsharps and flats In faU view, and can be easily ad-
Justed to any guitar without changing the Instru¬
ment. With the use of the lettered flngerboarr' ' « .

one csu learn to play without the aid of a teacher.
Write for free musical lnstrumentand piano and organ
catalogue. Ttwrjtolns; at lowest wholesale priées. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
CIIAHS, BOEBUCK * CO, are taorosrhly reliable, ..E-lUer.)

WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS,
ENGRAVERS.

?
Mie Jetelij,
Sterii Silver,
Diamonds,

702 BEOAD STBEET,

AUGUSTA, GA.


